on the diaphragm, and a quick pulfe, with a little more heat than ufual.
On the 18 th of December, I faw her, for the firfl: time, with Mr.°Milis, a furgeon at Greenwich, when lhe related to me the above complaints, now m uch augmented, having a fenfeof fulnefs in that fide (which was ready to biiift, as file termed it) and an evident fluduatiori in the,right cavity of the thorax. But her left fide was fre e d o m complaint. She made very little urine, and th af limpid:
T h e expe&orant medicines (blifler and cathartic) were adminiftred without the lead relief} her lymptoms gradually increafing.
On the 1 ft of January 1763, fhe could breathe in no other fituation than that of the thorax brought for ward to the kneesp in which poflure fhe continued till the 3»oth of January, when finding the ribs elev vated exceedingly, and the right fide of the thorax, uniformly diftended, with every other reafon tending to confirm the notion of a fluid's being lodged there : we, in company with Mn; W illiam Sharp (whole opinion w e rhad, this day, requefled) propoled the operation to her, which the prefent prefifoe of fher dileafe, and the little probability of her living long in that ftate, determined her to content to, I, then} in prefence of M r. William Sharp, furgeon to St. Bartholomew's, and M r. Mills, made an incilion, about four inches long} between the fixth andrfevemh ribs; (reckoningu p w a rd s )a n d about half way between theTpine and fternum into the cavity of the thorax, and dilcharged from thence feven pints of limpid ferum. Immediately the difficulty of breathing was removed, buta fainlnefs fucceeding foemed toendanger her for a fhort time, occafioned more by the fudden removal of the preffure from the lungs, than any other inconvenience* from the operation, the lofs of blood being very inconfiderable.
From this time to the next, morning, the urine was fecreted and difcharged to the quantity of three pints more than fhe had drank. On the firfl drefling, the next day, there ifliied about a fpoonfull of ferum, but none afterwards: and though fhe remained weak and faint for feveral days, yet fhe had no other inconveni ence, from the time of the operation to that of the cicatrization o f the wound, which was compleated in lefsthan a month ; the wound having been dreffed fuperficially the whole time.
It may be remarked, that, though, at the time of the operation, fhe was two months gone with child, fhe neverthelefs compleated her pregnancy; and is now in as good adlate as (lie had enjoyed for many years before. X X X IX ; A Letter
